
By Tolo^rapli.
From North Carolina. .,,

RALEIGH, November ll.-Worth is cer¬
tainly elected Governor over Holden, by a
majority ot from liv i to ten thousand.

From thc Pacifie Coast.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 6, 1805.-TheSchooner Milton Badger arrived to-day,^twenty-two days from Anadye Bay, bring¬ing nearly a month's later news from theRussian Telegraph Expedition. She land¬ed ber party of telegraph builders on thc«hores of the. bay, and left them with aWinter's outfit prepared to explore theAnadve River and proceed thence acrossthc Ochotsk Sea. They will use reindeerfor that purpose.A letter from Col. Balkier, of October 9,

says: All is favorable, and thu land partiesfor both continents ar-" on shore with sup¬plies.
-. ?.-

From Washington.
WASHIXOTON, November 12.-The Secre¬

tary of State lias telegraphed GovernorPcrrv to continue to act as Governor ofSouth Carolina until relieved by the Presi¬
dent's order.
Ho says the President regrets that

neither tuc Convention nor Legislature has
repudiated the war debt, ami that South
Car lina seems to decline the Congres¬sional amendment to the Federal Constitu¬
tion abolishing slavery.
Yesterday, Seward telegraphed Terry,for the President, that tho early adoptionof the amendment was deemed peculiarlyimportant, and especially desirable with

référença to thc general situation of the
Union. The President's opinion, before
expressed, remains unchanged.
To-day, members of the late North Caro¬

lina Convention and other gentlemen of
that State, visited the President. Mr.
Read, in behalf of thc Convention, told
what was done, including the declaration
that the secession ordinance was null and
void; slavery prohibited, and the debt
contracted in aid of thc rebellion repu¬diated. Tho Convention asks Congress to
repeal thc test oath, and it was thought
respectful that this request should passthrough the President's hands, with the
hope that his magnanimity would add to it
some reflections which would avail with
Congress. \
Thc President, reciprocating this concilia- '

tory spirit, said North Carolina had dono
much and well, but something yet remains
to be done to render restoration practica¬
ble-namely, the acceptance of the Con¬
gressional anti-slavery amendments to the
Constitution, as particularly important to
the successful restoration so much de¬
sired. This action must depend upon
events, and Holden will again be instructed
to continue to execute his functions as
Governor until relieved by orders to that
effect.
The available strength of the anny ex¬

ceeds 180,000 men, of which about one-half
are East (if thc Mississippi.The United States Consul stationed at
Havana, under date of October 31, in¬
forms the State Department that the
Captain-General of the Island of Cuba
has tendered to the British Consul-General
troops anti war vessels to go and assist the
authorities in Jamaica. The war vessels
were accepted, and two of them sailed on
the date ol his despatch from St. Jago de
Cuba.
The Consul at Havana encloses to the

State Department a despatch from our
Consul at Kingston, in which lie states
that his predecessor, who bas had some
four years' experience with the islanders,
expresses fears that it will require several
months to suppress the insurrection effec¬
tually. He expresses hope that au Ameri¬
can war steamer may be at once despatchedto that port; and slates then; are on the
island of Jamaica about 400,000 inhabi¬
tants, of which. 10,()0t> ure whites, about
75,000 mulattoes and the remainder (315,-
000) are blacks. The present outbreak
evidently ha« been long contemplated, and
is intended to be a war of extermination
by the blacks against the whites, and the
great disparity of numbers gives the
former a great advantage; they have,
moreover, chosen a time when there aro
but few English troops at that station, and
but one small English war steamer (thoWolverine) at the island.

AWET NURSE, without a child. Applyat this office. Nov H 2*
"

NOTICE.
THREE months after date, applicationwill be made for a renewal of SCRIP,
or CERTIFICATE, for twenty-two shares
in the capital stock of the Union Pank of
Charleston -thc original having been lost
in transmission bv mail.
Nov 12 3 C. H. BALDWIN.

Silver-plated and Britannia Goods !
,4 T STANLEY'S, (corner Gates and Plain_Z"V streets, near Shiver House,; consistingof CAST! )KS, CAKE BASKETS, WAITERS,TEA SETTS. (TPS, FORKS, SOIT' LA¬
DLES, WATER DIPPERS, CANDLE¬
STICKS, Tea, Ta!Je and Des.crt SPOONS,Batter Knives, Sugar Shells, Ac, Double
Plate on White Metal. Warranted.
Nov 7_ 3

Wright & Walker«
GOMMXSSIO*J>T

AND FORWARDING AGENTS,
Hopkins' T. <>.. s. C. H. /.'., (ind Vohtifhia.
S. W WRIGHT. C. B. WALKER.
Oct 19 .'.*

THE SUBSCRIBER
il AS just received an :::-

voice of Ladies', Gentlemen's
and Misses' BALMORAL, PO-
»LISH, CONG R E SS AND

RUCKLED GAITERS.
j. MER;HAN.

Oct :Í¿ One door above Court House.

South. Carolina-Richland District.
IPURSUANT to resolutions oj the Gene-

ral Assembly, an ELECTION will bi
held in this District, on WEDNESDAY, 22d
instant, for one REPRESENTATIVE in the
Congress of the United States, rolls will
be opened at the different election pre¬
cincts, ami thc election conducted in all
respects as for members of the Genera]
Assembly. J. <'. JANNEY,
Nov 8 Chairman Board of Managers.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE subscribers have this day entered

into partnership, for the purpose of
transacting a general AUCTION and COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, under thc name and
styie of LEVIN & i'EiXOTTO. ami, from
their known capability and attention to
business, solicit a share of public patron¬
age, and will usc their best efforts to givegeneral satisfaction.
Thc now tirm do not deem it necessary to

give further reference than a residence in
the city of Columbia for many years as
business men, but pledge their iisual
promptness and fidelity in all matters en¬
trusted to them. JACOB LEVIN,

D. C. I'EIXOTTO.
Columbia, Nov. ll. 1865. Nov 12 3

Receiving !
-| pf DOZ. genuine COLLINS" AXES-mc-JL^J dinui and heavy.

100 kegs TASKER MILLS NAILS.
lObbls. pur,: CTDEB VINEGAR, Which

arc offered at lowest market rates by
Nov 12 3 C. H. BALDWIN.

To Rent,
npWO PLANTATIONS-one on tho BluffI Road, eight miles below Columbia; tho
other on the McCord Ferry Poad, eleven
miles below Columbia. Each place has
open land sufficient for a number of labor¬
ers. Terms can be known bv applying to
Mr. ABRAM S. RAWLINSON, who resides
near both plantations.

KEZIAH G. K. BRETARD.
Nov ll ¡¡¿22*TÄ~ÄS C. VEÄtt

ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGINEER
AND SURVEYOR,

"\X7TT.L furnish Plans, Specifications, De-\ \ tails. Estimates and Bills of Material
for public or private buildings, bridges, Ac.
Surveys and Leveling for city or countrydone on application.
Office corner Richland and Sumter streets,residence of lt. Keenan, Esq.-up stairs.
Sept 311_sw2mo

New Goods !

M. WINSTOCK
INFORMS city and country dealers that

he hasjust ¿pened at his establishment,
over J. G. Gibbes', near the Court House, a
large and handsome stock of
DRY OOODS, FANCY ARTICLES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, etc.,Which he offers at wholesale at prices as

low, or lower, than they can be bought for
in Charleston or elsewhere-barely addingcost of transportation. Nov 8 Imo

4£5"Camden, Abbeville. Anderson, Green¬
ville and Newberry papers copy three times
and forward bills.

BARGAINS,

Selling Off!
BILUNG OFF I
INTENDING to change my business and

stop thc retail business, I oller my re¬
tail stock, from this day, at greatly

Reduced Rates.
M rino., s, Starcb.
Delamcs, Soap,
Alpacas, Tobacco,
Prints. Cigai-s,
Rerages. Shot and Powder,Muslins. fable Salt,
Poplins, Nails.
Undershirts, -'rot!.
Drawers. Steel.
Flannels. Files.
Cassiniei es, h nive
Broadcloths, Bacon,
Hersels. Flour,Linen's. Coffee,
Blanket.-. Mackerel,
Shawls, Herrings.
Hoods, M. O. Molasses,Longcloths. Coff, <-.

Hoop Skirts. Tea.
Balmorals. Raisins,j Hosiery. Citron

I Hats.
'

Fort Wine,
Stationery. Brandy,! Crockery. Whiskey. (Bourbon
Hardware, and Corn,)Soda, Porter. Ale.
In addition to the above. I have in store

Bry &ooâs,
¡¿hoes and
Paney öoods,

That I can offer, by thc piece or package,at prices lunch below the customary ones.

JAS. G. GIBBES.
Nov 10 ti

E. E. JACKSON,
DRUGGIST & APOTHEGARYt
Bedell's How.
VFINE assortment of PERFUMERY

and FANCY ARTICLES. Nov 2 2G

Lands & Stock

rnHAT VALUABLE COTTON and TRO-X VISÍON PLANTATION, in DarlingtonDistrict, known as "Bunker Hill," formerlythe residence of John McClenaghan, de-ceased, is offered for sale, containing 1,156acres, by a plat of W. II. Wingate, Sur¬
veyor. It is bounded on the South by theline of Marion District, defined by a canaldraining the waters of Polk Swamp intoBlack Creek, which stream is its Northernboundary. Some rive to six hundred acres
are cleared, under cultivation, and presentthe advantages ol" fine cotton lands, withrich bottom lands for corn.
On the place is a DWELLING HOUSE,with eight rooms, a Vegetable and FlowerGarden, with all convenient oat-buildings;a new Gin-house, Barns and out-buildingswhich bave comfortably accommodatedfrom fifty to sixty persons.It is situated within two miles of Mar'sBluff Station, on the Wilmington and Man¬chester Railroad, ami within Jive miles <>fFlorence, and is too well known for itshealthfulness, hue water and its advan¬

tages of society, to need a further descrip¬tion.
With tho place, will be sold, if desired,some 8 or 10 prime MULES. 2 HOPSES,CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, CORN, FOD¬DER, &c.;WAGONS, CARTS, Blacksmith sand Carpenters TOOLS and FARMINGIMPLEMENTS.
In the event that no sale is made, thiaidace will be leased for one year from 1stfanuary next; and the perishable articlesmentioned will be sold on the premises, forcash, on SATURDAY, 9th of December.iext.
For terms and conditions, apply b> T W.T. Wickham, Richmond, Va., or theundersigned, at Mar's Bluff.

W. W. HARLLEE.Agent for L. W. T. Wickham.Mr. S. LUCAS, on the place, will showthe premises, and give persons, desirous ofinquiring, the facüities of deciding forthemselves. Nov 10 lt

Selling ÔiïT
MRS. s. J. COTCHETT In"

vites tho attention of the
¡ladies to her stock of MILLI¬
NERY, Which she is selling off
at COST PRICES, to leave the
citv. The stock consists of :
VELVET BONNETS.
White and Black STRAW

BONNETS.
White and Black STRAW ROUND HATS,

every shape worn.
Felt and Silk Plush TURBANS.
Black Lace VEILS.
FEATHERS, FLOWERS and everythingin the millinery line. Nov l t 2

FISHER& tOWRÄNGE*
SUCCESSORS TO

FISHER & AGNEW,

HAVE just received a lar^e and com¬
plote stock of HARDWARE, compris¬ing Carpenters' and Farming Tools, Iron

Potwarc, iVe.
Everything wanted in thu GROCERY

line -Sugars, Coffee's, Teas, Mackerel, Li¬
quors, Segars, «Vc.
And. having secured the services of Mr.

J. C. OREEN, would respectfully ask the
attention of the ladies of thi! city and sur¬
rounding country to their stock of DRY
GOODS-PeLainès, French, English and
American Prints, Cambrics, Alpacas, HoopSkirts, She s and Roots. .Vc.
Nov 14 Rio FISHER & LOWRANCE.

BOOTS. Iii, ITC.
SHELTON, ('MO & WALSH.
One Square West of dickerson's Hotel,

HAVE just received, in a.hliiioii to
former stork, the following, which

they are prepared to offer as low as ran be
purchased elsewhere in the city:
25 pairs MEN'S WATER-PROOF BOOTS,
.)") .? " Calf !>. S. Caite::..
50 M i; " " Balmorals.
Ladies'Calf. Kid Gaiter* and Balmorals,<. Goat and Congress Gaiters,

! Bovs, Misses. < hihhws Shoes, all kinds,
2,(HW pairs Servants Shoes and Brogan*,50 bbls. Irish Pot tf s. dire;-: f:\.;n due,
25 bbls. Onions, very tine,
IO bl>ls. new Buckwheat Flour, superior,50 boxes English Dairy Cheese,
12 bbls. Butter and Fancy Crackers.

ALWAYS OM HAND,
Thc beat BRANDY, WHISKEY, PORTER,A LE, (¡IN. PALE SHERRY WINE, and a

gen ral assortment of GROCERIES.
Nov l-l 2

Clarkson & Talley?
COMMtS*« MERCHÄNTS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
"\ITILL attend to purchase and sale >fVf BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, .Vc.
Taos. 1>. CLARKSON. S. OLIN TAI.; Y.
Nov 1U Imo-

LARGE
ELEGANT STOCK

OF

GOODS il!

JUST B£?E*¥0
AND FOR SALE BY

J. SÏIMM k CO.,
ASSEMBLY STEEET,

Betfceen Plain aud Washington Siretts,

*>i^V DOZ. Assorted GENT'S DRESS andOVJ BUSINESS COATS.
IO doz. OVER-COATS.
50 li RANI'S.
20 li VESTS.
20 " ShetlandRibbedUNDER-SHIRTS

and DRAWERS.
20 doz. White Ribbed UNDER-SHIRTS

and DRAWERS.
20 doz. Shaker Flannel Under-shirts and

Drawer.-.
20 doz. heavy Grey Under-shirts and

Drawers.
5 doz. Red Flannel Under-shirts and

Drawers.
10 doz. Brown Knit Coats.
io " Grey20 doz. Linen Collars.
HO .. Gent's Black Gauntlets.
50 '. assorted Wool Gloves.
10 *; '; White Cloves.
50 '. «« Woolen and Silk Searls.
41) " '. Wristlets.
80 '. " assorted Merino Hose.
10 pieces All-wool White Flannel.
H) .. Canton Flannel.
:"»") pieces White Muslin.
2o .. French Chintz.
10 " Check.
1") '; Gingham.20 ?? Linsey.
."> doz. Balmoral Skirts,
io piece: Black Alpaca.
10 .. Fancy i;

It) '; Dclains.
5 '. Black Velvet,
li) '. French Merino.
5 '. Black Cloth.
10 .. Satinets,
li) '. Kentucky Jeans.
io doz. Ladies' and Children's Hats.
10 doz. Umbrellas.
12 " Ladies' Netts.
->0 ?. Knives and Forks.
10 " Ladies' Hats.
10 '. Children's Hats.
10 French Corsets,
lo " assorted Cloaks.
10 doz. Umbrellas.
10 " Shawls,
io tierces Butter.
5 boxes Ginger,
lt) kits Mackerel. Nu. !.
10 " " No. 2.
10 boxes Sug ir Crackers.
20 " Soda
10 " Fancy
10 .. Wine'
1 .. Allspice.
1 .. Cinnamon.
1 .. Peppvr.
1 - Indigo.
2 ti ri: i ns Lard,
10 bbls. Crushed Sugar,
lt) '. Brown
ll) doz. Clocks.
100 boxes Dairy Cheese.
5 Rbis. Kerosene Oil.
Watches and Jewelry repaired,
loo doz Hinges.

ALsO. A LARGE LOT OF

HOES!
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

NEW GOODS *

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
V-eiit for Kalb's celebrated ARTIFICIAL

LEG and ARM.
Abo. agent for FAIRBANK'S SCALES.
< uvulars to be seen at tho store.

Hisrhest Price Given for
Old Gold and Silver.

Nov 12

_A_xxc5t±oj3- Sales.
Government Property.

BY JAMES 6. GIBBES.
C F.. HARRISON, AUCTIONEER.

I WILL sell, THIS (Wednesday) MORN¬
ING, 15th, at lt) o'clock, at thc CollegeCampus, by order «f Edgar McMulleu,Assist ant Special Treasury Agent,
HORSES, MLLES, WAGONS, Ac.
Nov 15 2

Ponds, Stocks noli fa-irk.
By Levin & Peixatto.

ON MONDAY, the 4th of December next,by permission of Jacob Be's,. Ordinaryfor Richland District, we will f*rll, at the
Court House in Columbia.
Thc following PERSONAL PROPERTY,belonging to the estate of Bernard Veilly,deceased:
l(iO shares Columbia and Hamburg K:vil-

road Stock.
59 shares Columbia Gas-light Stock.
S " Charleston Railroad and Bank

Stock.
$3,000 in Bonds of Memphis and diaries

ton Railroad.
.Ml the Brick on lot on Main street, near

the State House.
ALSO, .VT SAM R TIM U.

.22 shares Union Bank Stock.
Terms of sale cash. Sale positivo.Nov 12 t

Fnrtiilure, Crockery, f unking ('(ensiis, <£<;
By JAMES G. GIBBES.

C. F. HARRISON, AVCTIOXKEK.
WILL be sold, at the corner of Senate andMarion streets, TO-MORROW (Thurs¬day) MORNING, at 10 o'clock,A large variety of HOUSEHOLD FUR¬NITURE, of all kïutLs., r»moisting of:Parlor, Dining Boom and Chamber Fur-nituro.
Crockery, French China and Glassware.
Matting, Mattre**raf.
Cooking Store, with Fixvnro« «ompleter

AMO,1 Milch Cow.
Condition» cash. Article» to be romoroddar of sale. ïAJio,The unexpired Wai»« vi HOUSE to the

1st June. 1KG&.
The whole car. bo tre^íml for at privat«sale previous to day of *s»Ie. Nov 8

Commissioner's Sale.
Kr. porte Melvin M. Sums et ttx et ni.
IN EQUITY"-RICHLAND DISTRICT.

IN pursuance of the order of the Court of
Equity in this eas*-, 1 will sell, before

the Court House, in the eitv of Columbia,
on tho 1st MONDAY iu December next, at
10 o'clock a. m., all tliat two lots of LAM),situate in the city of Columbia, buttingand bounding towards the North on-
Waring's lots, towards the South on Chas.
Black's lot, towards the East on lot of Dr.
Samuel Fair, and towards the \S>st on Ri-chardson (otherwise called slain) street;
measuring in front ou Richardson street
about 58 feet, more or less, and in depthabout 208 feet, with an alley-way betweenthe two lots, extending the whole depth of
the lots; which, if tin- lots ar,' sold to dif-
feront purchasers, will be in common to thc
two lots. Upon tho lots were two comiuo-dious stores, destroyed by tiri', the bricks
being still upon th.>m. These lots are ad-j mirably situated for business,
TERMS.-Two-thirds cash: the balance at

the expiration of one year from the day of
sale; to be secured by bond ami mortgageof the premises, with interest payable an-
nnally until the whole debt has been paid.Purchasers to pav for papers.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Commissioner in E<piitv Richland Dist,Nov 12 t

RELIABLE

SOUTHERN ÎNSUHMCE ! Î
THE NATIONAL

! MARINE AND FIRE

iBMIE COMPANY.
OF

CA /'ITA J.$565,000.rTlHE undersigned begs leave to informJL the insuring public that he has been
legally appointed agent for the above named
company, mal is now ready to take risks at
customary r iles. This company was or-
gani/ed in January, 18(55, and its assets aro
the must secure hi the country.

JAMES (i. GIBBES. Agent.Columbia, S. C., Oct. 31. Oct il+lmo

Grand Lodge of Ancient FreemasonsofSouth Carolina.
GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE,November 1. A.-. L.\ 58G5.£\ TH !'. annual communication of the?"k^N^r-'. ¡rand Lodge of Ancien! Freemasonsf^ff\of South Carolina viii be holden ai

Colombia, a! 12 o'clock m...": I'UESDAY,21st November. 5865.
Grand Officers, Pas! Masters and tb.

Masters ami Wardens or Representative*of tlie Subordinate Lodges, -»dl take dm
notice ami govern themselves accordinglySubordina ti" Lodges will malo their re
turns and pav their ''.ie-- no to W Noven;ber. ALBERT G. MACKEY, M. D.,Nov 7 Uim5 Grand Secretary.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
, RESPECTFULLY informs h:^feS fri -nib, ami the public that ¡ie has jussljlreceived an addition te his stuck, conJliLaisting of SILK VESTINGS, SilkMixed and Colored CASSI M ERLS for suitswhich he will muk" up tu order on reasonable terms for cash.

ALSO.
Gentlemen'» FURNISHING GOOD i, AcGive liim a call at bis resideneo.ou ( it«street, third door from Washington.Nov u

IHAYE resumed thc PRACTICE O'.LAW. Office t\t Greenville.
Nor 5 WADDY THOMPSON


